BOONE COUNTY WATER RESCUE
MONTHLY REPORT

June 2009
GENERAL ACTIVITIES
1. 2 Team meetings, Port Security meeting, budget meeting, various internal
special meetings.
2. Boat patrol 1 boat Friday in service at 18:00 hrs, Saturday and Sunday 2
boats in service at 13:00 hrs scheduled for an 8 hour shift (depends on boat
traffic and weather). Patrol Area’s Campbell, Kenton, and Boone County.
Boat 219 will vary from county to county.
3. All dispatching will go through Boone Co. PSCC for all river emergencies.
4. Public Safety Diving training pool session Scott H.S. and class room
completed.
5. S&R training 5 day training class room, field training, pool training, lake
training, creek training and river training. 5 new divers added to the roster.
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Boone County: Vehicle in the water at Anderson Ferry, assisted in removing the
vehicle
Boone County: Petersburg area Special detail for Butler County Sheriff’s office,
located 1 boat, 1 barge and 3 vehicles over 200 feet from shore and in 35 feet of
water.
Boone County, Petersburg area boat adrift no power, towed 20 foot to Light house
Marina
Boone County, Pontoon boat sinking in the Petersburg area 1 person aboard, boat
219 stabilized the boat, 2 divers attached a floating device to keep the boat afloat,
the boat was towed to a camp site and removed.
Bracken Co. called out boat adrift at Nav. Marker 439. (No boat found)
Bracken Co. Tow boat advised that a boat was adrift at Nav. 437. No boat was
found.
Campbell Co.: Assisted U.S. Marshalls in trying to locate a subject wanted for
various crimes.
Campbell Co. 21 foot boat adrift, out of fuel gave operator enough to get to 4 season
Marina.
Campbell Co. Melbourne Area boat adrift no one in the boat located the boat owner
and towed the boat to State Park Ohio Side.
Campbell Co. 22 foot boat adrift, spun prop towed to Riverside Marina.
Campbell Co. Belleview Dayton area 21 foot boat motor problems towed boat to
Manhattan Harbor.
Hamilton Co. Paddlefest: Was the only EMS support for over 800 canoes and
Kayaks
Kenton Co. Covington: Small fishing boat 2 aboard, motor problems towed boat to
Fredrick’s landing.
Kenton Co. Covington: Assisted various tow boats/barges thru the bridges in the
Covington, Cincinnati area.

